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H S  ITE
Livingston, May 6;— The Yel

lowstone national park will be 
officially-opened J,une 20. This 
announcement was made here 
Tuesday. night by Superintend
ent “Horace M. Albright who has 
pust returned from  a winter's

Supervisor Myrick returned 
yesterday from Sun River and 
Willow Creek where he had 
the spring work. Six men were 
been making arrangements for
put to work completing the 

service as assistant to Stephen ¡construction of the road between 
T. Mather, director o f national j Augusta and the Willow Creek 
parks at Washington, Dt C, The,r£mger station an<T several men 
official opening ceremonies have <an(j  teams start w ork  maintain- 
been planned by a special com- the Sun River canyon road 
mittee from the Livingston ¡Monday.
chambei o f commerce, who will < The forest service has corn- 
lie assisted by  ̂ a committee o f pieted the survey o f the bridge 
Gardiner business men. The i location on the Teton and intend 
tenative plans for the exercises to put it in this summer. It is 
attendant upon swinging open ;to be located across the Teton 
the big gates at Gardiner were 
discussed with the superintend
ent who is in hearty accord with 
the arrangements thus far made 

Mr. Albf'gL'c said that esti
mates based -is 1 jgh as 50,000 
increase, or 200,000 visitors for 
1924 were not breatly exagger
ated in predictions o f the Yel
lowstone park tourist season | needed for some time.
He said there would be as many | Messrs Rush and Frey re
visitors from California as were turned from Blackleaf Wednes-
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WHY BA*NKS?
LESSON v n

By J. H. PUELICHER. Chairman,
Committee on Public Education, American Bankers Association

, 4
Bank deposits are broadly divided mtcj two kinds*

1. SAVINGS DEPOSITS
2. COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS.

_ ifti u y » ’ *  «-v*-

SAVINGS DEPOSITS--deposits more or less 
permanent, in a'savings bank or savings de
partment o f a bank, on which interest is paid, 
and which are withdrawn against the deposi
tor’s receipt; they in effect represent conserva
tive investment, of funds accumulated through 
personal '

COMMERCIAL DEp,OSiTS==deposits ill a business 
account at a-bank from which money is with
drawn by check5 they represent an essential 
facility for the conduct of business.

J. H. Puelicher

River below the canyon and 
will give access to the Ear 
Mountain station and the sur
rounding territory by teams and 
autoes throughout the year, 
county o f Teton agreed to se
cure the right o f way for  the 
connecting roads and it is an 
improvement that has been

Many persons and all business houses have checking accounts in 
which to deposit the cash and checks which they receive and against 
which to draw their own checks to pay bills, wages and purchases. 
Thrifty people almost universally keep their savings in a savings ac
count.

THE TIMID BORROWER

admitted from Montana in 1923 
in giving an idea o f the increase 
from  various sections.

Candidate For Republican 
Nomination For Sheriff

The Montanan is in receipt 
o f information that the list o.f 
candidates fo r  "-thh republican 
nomination, for sheriff o f this 
county will be augumented by 
the filing o f Charles W. Wymer 
u f this city. The publisher o f 
'this paper has known Mr. Wy
mer for a number of years, and 
have always found him to be an 
upright, honorable and consci
entious citizen, and we believe 
that the voters o f this county 
could look a long while before 
finding a more able man for the 
position. As yet we have no 
knowledge o f what his platform 
will be, but from past experien
ces, we are sure it will be for 
the best interests o f Teton, 
county.

day where they had been mak
ing arrangements for the spring 
work there.

SCOTT L E M

Washington, May 7.— I f  re
turned for a second term Con
gressman Scott Leavitt, in an
nouncing his candidacy for re
nomination and election, this 
week stated that his entire time 
would be devoted to serving the

people o f his district and repre
senting them in congress to the 
best o f his ability. Monday he 
Mailed his nominating- petition 
tp'-'Shcrstary o f '"State Stewart, 
which insures his name appear
ing on the nominating ballot at 
the primary elections on August 
27. As at the 1922 election he 
asks that the following words 
appear after his name on the 
ballot :

“ For 'the greatest good to the 
greatest number.”

In his nominating petition 
Mr. Leavitt says:

“ I f T am nominated and elect
ed I will during my term of o f
fice "or> tin lie to guavd the in
terests of those to whom the na
tion owes a debt o f gratitude 
for their defense o f its exist
ence; to work consistently and 
to the best of my ability for the 
good of all the people through 
such measures as will best ad
vance and protect the social, 
agricultural, business and in
dustrial needs o f Montana and 
the general welfare and peace 
o f  its people: to stand for  jus
tice and for  the enforcement o f 
law and the preservation of 

¡those instutitions existing under 
jthe constitution o f the United 
¡States which guarantees the 
liberties o f  our nation and its 
citizens.”

‘T d  like to borrow $50 to buy a cow 
I saw yesterday," said a farmer to the 
cashier of a country bank.

The cashier hesitated. “No, I can’t 
lend, you $50 for a cow, but I’ll let 
you have $100 or $125.”

Astonishment was written all over 
the face of the man seeking funds. 
“Why. I can’t afford to pay that 
amount for a cow. I’m rather hard 
up just now.”

“ If you can afford to buy a cow at 
all, you can afford to b»y a good cow 
instead of a poor one," replied the 
cashier. Then he proceeded to ex
plain just why a high-priced cow was 
cheaper than one costing only $50.

“ The average cow, producing about

165 pounds of butterfat valued at 50 
cents a pound, earns $82 as a year’s 
gross income," he said. “ Deducting 
the. cost qf feed leaves a profit of only 
$10- to $12, and does not -take into ac
count the labor involved, deprecia^ 
tion,' and other overhead expenses. 
Now can you honestly afford to buy 
this kind of a cow? A $100 or |125 
cow .jvill produce 300 to 350 pounds 
of butterfat. You can figure the prof
its for yourself." ,

April, 1924, did not vary a 
great deal from  normal except 
in precipitation and the number 
of cloud days. The tempera
tures ere about the same for 
1922 and 1923. There was a 
lower peccipitation with a larg
er number o f cloudy and partly 
cloudy days.

A  meeting for the purpose o f 
discussing the possible outbreak 
o f grasshoppers on the Porter 
Bench this spring will be held 
in Pendroy on Thursday even
ing, May 8. Some plans will be 
made at this time for  the dis
tribution o f poison and the pur
chase o f materials needed by-, 
the farmers.

A  demonstration will be put 
on showing how to prepare this 
poison and how it should be 
spread over the fields. The 
habits o f dierent kinds o f grass
hoppers and how to identify 
their eggs will also be disussed.

The corn for  variety tests 
put on in the

LUCKS INTEREST
III OIL

Washington, May 8.— In a 
committee room destitute of 
spectators, the practical details 
o f oil development on Tepot
Dome and Elk Hill were de- , L . . . . .., , , , n ,, , posed today m a resolution inscribed today for the senate o i l1

troduced by Senator T ~ ~

Convinced of the profitableness of j 
inventing more money in a cow, the ¡that a re  b e in g  
farmer left the bank with the funds • , ,, . . . ,
in his hands. He started paying for ¡COUnty th is  y e a i a ie  b e in g  plaC-
the animal with his first milk check, ¡ed this week. ‘ The following
One half of each milk check went to ¡farmers carrying on this work: 
the Bank to pay off the indebtedness. I , r  _
while the farmer retained the re-j Fred Kirby, Low ry; W. G. Dau- 
mainder for his expenses.—Banker- jwalder, Bole; J. E. Prater, POW- 
Farvier. ¡er; Chris Hoerman, Collins:

- .... —  — ----- ¡Vincent Vance, Spring Valley;
¡Nick Gerich, Agawam; H. H. 
¡Wuest, Agawam. About seven-

W IL D  COURT
¡teen varieties will be tested this 
{year.

The juniors and sophomores 
enjoyed a half holiday Friday 
afternoon. This was granted 
to them as the winners o f the 
interscholastic track meet held 
two weeks ago.

Marion Butchart left Wed
nesday for Missoula, where she 
will represent Teton High at the 
state declamatory contest.

The domestic science depart
ment served a dinner Tusday to  
the memebrs o f the school board

Eveiyone is cordially invited 
to the exhibit in the domestic 
science department on May 9! 
The sewing classes will put all 
the garments that they have 
made this year on exhibit. Tea 
vill be served for those Visiting.

The senior normal girls will 
•¿turn this week end from  Fair- 
ield where they have been prac- 
ice-teaching.

Commencement week will op- 
„n Sunday evening at eight with 
he Baccalaurate services.

Because o f an unusually nice 
iav, the French I class enjoyed 
their class period Friday by  
having their recitation m the 
open.

The geometry classes have 
been having tests in order to de
termine the exemption list fo r  
,his quarter.

The seniors are practicing* 
/erv hard for  the class play. I t

13.

Washington, May 8.— Estab
lishment o f a world court at The 
Hague to which th£ United 
States would adhere, was pro-

committee by H. Foster Bam, uuuuceu Senator Lodge,
director o f the bureau of mines. ¡Massachusetts, chairman o f the 

In recent weeks the crowds foreign relations committee, 
that once packed the hearing For the purpose o f creating 
room have dwindle:! steadily and

Board Elects Teacher

todav for the fust time
the new ti ibunal,

t'-e
committee began its public ses
sion with no one present except 
members, witnesses and news
paper men. It was the first 
meeting in a week. , .

In order to show that there ¡court. It would be composed of 
was oil in Teapot Dome below 16 judges— four o f them depu- 
the second wall sand, Senator ¡ties— who would be selected by

At the regular meeting o f the 
high school board last Tuesday 
afternoon, Miss Mildred Forrest 
was chosen to teach the domes
tic science classes at the high 
school next year. Miss Forrest 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Forrest o f this city She 
is at present teaching at White

P resid en t ISu,Phur Springs.
' The resignations o f Miss Read

and Miss McNairCoolidge would be “ respectfully ¡^rjss stout 
requested to propose the calling|¡were r.ervived by the beard but 
of th^ third Hague conference.”  (jv  selections have been made as 

The resolution embodied a jyet to fil1 Hie vacancies
¡complete plan for the proposed

Walsh, the committee prosecu
tor, asker Director Bain about 
the drilling of a well to the third 
wall creek sand.

The witness said this well

an electroral commission.............
This commission would con

sist o f “ a general committee 
composed o f representatives des 
ignated by the signatory pow-

was producing about 80 barrels iers* and a special committee
a day.

Seven or eight oil wells have
composed o f representatives des 
ignated by the United States,

Statement of Condition of

IATI0NAL BANK

The b)aid  are considering a 
pirn for thi. remodeling o f t ie  
dormitory so as to be able to 
take care o f the boys who wish 
to take advantage o f the low 
cost offered them, which m the 
past was only available for the 
girls.

PO nruiT! r>F
TUTON flOUNTY*

I take this means o f  announc
ing my candidacy fo r  the office 
of Sheriff o f Teton County on 
the Republican ticket subject to 
the wish o f the voters in the 
August Primaries'.

I f  nominated and elected, I  
pledge myself to a strict en
forcement o f ALL laws in a  
lawful manner.

I ask the sunnort o f all inter
ested in a clean and economi' 
government.

ARCHIE MURCHIE. 
Paid adv.

The Choteau Rod and Gun 
club will meet tonight at the 
commercial club rooms. There 
will be an ' election o f officers 
and other business o f interest. 
Plans will probably be perfect
ed for a crow hunt for Sunday. 
A banquet will follow.

OF CHOTEAU
At Close of Business March 31,1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash in vault and Deposits ____ _________ 266,098.86

' in other banks ............. 86,515.11 Surplus and undivided
Ü. S. Liberty Loan Bonds 50,433.37 
County warrants, real

estate, e t c . ..... ............... 24,892.IS
* Loans and discounts ------165,346.45

profits -------------..........  11,088.25
Capttal stock  ..............  50,000.00

327,187.11 327,187.11

/y »>»**•*?*T«*■

been drilled under the Doheny British Empire, France, Italy 
lease on the Elk Hill reserve, ^ 4  Japan, together with rep- 
the director said, and have pro- resentatives o f five other signa- 
duced about 1,500,000- barrels. ! tory powers, which powers shall 
Most of them, he said, were off- lbe selected by the signatory 
set wells. The actual average powers by a majority vote from 
royalty paid by Doheny was 28 time time, 
per cent in December, the wit- ! Members o f the could would ! 
ness testified, and is now 26 per !be selected by the elctroral i 
cent. He said there had been commission from a “ list o f per-
no new drilling under the Do
heny lease since the senate in
vestigation began.

Director Bain declared the 
oil in Teapot dome is not suit.

ons nominated by the national < 
groups in the permanent cou rt; j 
of arbitration.”  The tribunal 
•vould sit at least once a year 
with extraordinary sessions au.

A Noble Ambition
The ambition of this institution is to jus

tify the coyfiednec of its customers, to be 
trusted because of its good judgment, its 
faithful observance of duty and its financial 
responsibility.

Conferences with the officers of this bank 
are cheerfully given to those who .desire 
seasoned and well-reasoned advice.

able fox naval use, and could thorized at the call o f its presi
not be economically prepared 
for such use.

The natural and right CQnrse, 
under the circumstances, he 
said, was to exchange the Tea
pot dome oil for other oil which 
was suitable for the nevy.

The witness made a detailed 
explanation of the effect of 
drainage upon naval oil prop
erties.

dent.
The signatory powers would 

recognize “ as compulsory, ipso i j 
facto,”  the-jurisdiction o f th e1 
court in all cases o f legal dis
pute concerning interpretation 
of a treaty; questions o f inter
national law ; evidence o f breach 
of international obligations and 
the nature and extent o f indem
nity for such berach.

Citizens State Bank
CHOTEAU, MONTANA

Capital, Surplus and Profits over $65,000.00


